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The Old Gray Hon. w
Here comes the old giuy hen, to

With downy chickens three;
She calls them nil by name, j1(
A proud old hen is she. p(

" J'uddock, Muddock, Duddoek, n>
Oh, se«!" VC

Scratch ! scratch ! What nice fr<i»h earth ^
To get their breaklast hom !

.She spreads for tlien 11 feast 'It
With many a dainty crumb.

" Puddock, Muddock, Duddoek, ^Oh, como ! ' \y
When sinks the sun to rest, SO

Ami shadows longer grow,*
. cs

Then, underneath her wings,
The downy chickens go. M

" I'uddock, Mnddock, Dnddock. tr
Lie low!"

Wide Awake. ill
in

ONE ANGRY MOMENT. »

BY T. S. AUTllUli. jlf

"No," said Mr. Bray, looking up from
the newspaper he was reading, and ^
speaking with unusual sharpness of tone.
A young man, one of his clerks, stood sa

before him. v *nc
" Do you understand me? No.I said a

no! Send Mr. Canton word that 1 th
neither borrow, nor lend." ^ co
The clerk had hesitated about sending jjj

l>aek the rough refusal of Mr. Bray to ac- fe]
commodate a neighbor with the loan of
u couple of liunnred dollars, within an hi
hour ol bank closing, even on the ex- s;(
7'ianntion that he was "short on a note." thi>ut, on this emphatic confirmation of the ]1G
lirst refusal, he turned from hisemployer n0
and went forward to where the messen- ]lt
ger of Mr. Garlton awaited- an answer. d;,

" I'm tired of tliis eternal borrowing," s],
,s;iid Mr. Bray to himself, in justification th
/->f lii« iintrrv r<'fu«ftl tn fiivrimmn/ljitH a

neighbor. "Whydon*t he make timely t0(
provision for his notes ;is I do, and not sn

fo money-hunting at the eleventh hour? c)j
"m not going to reduce my bank balance so

to meet his careless deficiencies. There pPis too much of this idle dependence Ve
among traders to suit my notions of fGi
things."
But these words of justification did hi:

not bring the mind of Mr. Bray into a th
utate of calm self-satisfjiction. Reason :ln
did not approve his hastily uttered de- Sc:
nial; and self-respect wais hurt by this an
sudden ebulition of anger. fju
" Send Mr. Carlton word that I neither

lx>rrow nor lend." wi
*' I needn't hare said ust that!" Mr. nv

Bray was already in a repentant mood. st<
411 could have refused on any decent sit
pretext. There was no call for an insult- sn
ing denial."
Ah me! How blinding is sudden

anger! For a while Mr. Bray sat com- m
muning witli himself, and then, taking
up his pen, drew a check for two hun- lo
dred dollars. Calling to his clerk, he fe<
*aid: m

' Here, Thomas, run in ivith this to hi
"\tr <'-irltf»n ",«rl

The vounc man took the check and he
went out hurriedly. lie came back in a hi
few minutes with tlie check still in his te<
liand. v dti
" Why didn't ho take it?" asked Mr. be

Bray, Ills face deepening in color as he re
put the question. .sh

" lie said he was much obliged to pe
you, l>ut Mr. Agnew had accommodated th
liim.". w
Mr. Bray, in a very quiet manner, tore Ki

the check into small fragments. He felt th
badly. Mr. Agnevr had the reputation tp<
«»f being the roughest, most unaecommo- fie
dating man in the neighborhood; while op
lie took pride, in tfye thought of being m
held in very diflfervnt estimation. Even
Mr. Acnew hud exceeded himIn amiable di
compliance and prompt business cour- ca

tesy! He felt rebuked and humbled. in
"Oh. dear! I wish J had a little de- Bi

cent self-control!" he said, sharply, to th
himself. "This quick feeling,ana hasty w

action therefrom, are always getting me th
into some kind of trouble." , :'J .P<
As Mr. Bray walked homeward, after ta

leaving /lis store that afternoon, he saw ag
Mr. Carlton approaching at the distance se
of half a block-ahead of him. He was fr*
conveniently near the corner of a street,
and so taking the llag-stones he crossed a

over and thus avoided meeting his'
neighbor. ' ./' > -

' M
" I don't like this," he said, in some a"

humiliation, to himself, as he breathed
a little more freely. " Skulking like a j0'criminal don't suit me at all! Why j®1
should I fear to look any man in the
face ?" e-v

Air Rr«»v woo iicimUv n nhoopTnl man PI*
at home; though lie sometimes darkened
the homelight for a season through fits rei

sudden anger, that soon subsided. ex

But even the briefly ruling tempest .

leaves usually some mighty traee^jfits 1o<
course that requires many days of sunshine.»entle rains and refreshing dews ac"

to obliterate. It was so with the tem- .

pest of Mr. Bray's too easily awakened A1
anger. It never darkened the sky, nor l0<

swept fiercely along the earth, without ,

leaving its ugly marks behind. *

But usually he was cheerful in his .

family, bringing home with him the (tt

bright, warm sunshine. It was not so, aT1

Jiowever, on the present occasion. This sa

little act of discourtesy to Mr. Carlton ,,

, had not only shadowed his feelings but
left his mind disturbed. He was just in Ju
a state to be annoyed by the merest ,trifles.
Two little boys were playing in the <-/l

passage as he came in from the street. av

A t the very moment of h is entrance one A,of them hurt the other by accident. The M
latter screamed out, and", under the passionateimpulse of the moment/charged
his brother with striking him. In a differentstate of mind Mr. Bray would an

have tried a little mor.-il suasion in the ni

case: or. at least, withheld nunishment. S(>
until he saw clearly that duty to his
diild required its atbninistration. But t0

7)ow. obeying an unhappy impulse, he 30

caught up the child who was charged 51
with the offence of striking and punish- l
rd him wjtli smarting strokes. 4-t the W(

moment of his doing so the mother of
ihe children, who had seen all that *ypassed between thpm, called out ear- S1'
nestly: an

" Stop! Stop, Henry! He didn't strike
his brother on purpose. It was all an .V
nendent!" I ' f?But this appeal came too late. The P1!
wrong had botn done. "> & Jf*' It s a shame!" said the mother, who c'u
felt every painful blow the child had re- *

ceived, and who spoke from the mojnent'sindignant impulse,
Mr. Bray did no* feel any better. Set- y°

ting the child do*rn, without venturing
a reply to liis wifVs remark, he strode w!
up stairs to the sitting-room and threw .

j

himself into the great arm-chair. No
one ventured to come near him for some W1

time; so.lie had fair opportunity for self- n11,communion. At last a toddling little _

curly-head, who generally hailed her ~.r
father's return with joy, came sidling
into the room, and with a half-timid
nir made her way, by almost stealthy w<

approaches, to the side of the moody t01
man. Curiously she lifted her eyes to 8TT
]lis moody' countenance: stood for a
moment or two, as if in doubt, and then su
i-lambered up and laid her golden
trusses against his bosom. As she did vc

ho the father's arm was drawn around
her. But little curly-head was not, in
her selfish innocence, content with the *°
hunshine of favor for herself alone.

" Papa!" Her voice had in it some- s*

thine of doubt. w
4 What is it. my little pet?" And Mr. su

Brny, who was penetrated by the child's
sphere of tenderness, kissed her pure "c

lips. * *' :jhi
" Willy didn't hurt Eddy a purpose. UI

lie didn't strike him."cy
" But Eddy said that Willy struck

Jiim." The father sought to justify him- di
relf in tile eyes of his djild., .

" Eddy only thought so,"; replied lif- i
1 lc curly-heaa. "Willy didn't sfr&eKim
tall." V -m tli
Mr. Bray.said nothing more; hut he. m

{'It very uncomfortable, When the tea- w

l e'l rung he went, with little curly- m

J ead, to the dining-room. AiL the rest cc

i>f the family had kept away from him. P*
J>Irs. Bray looked particularly sober; Ja.
nnd Willy, who had heen s#t all right hi
3i<; to his ronduet by his mother's de- 01

«!:i' ition that he had nor been guilty of al

striking, put on an air of injured inno- P"
I on«-e. Mr. Bray did not speak once
riuv;ng the meal, but sat in silence, with he
II h ivily clouded brow. sr

For that evening the accustomed J11
pleasant talks, cheerful smiling faces
j-.nf' merry laughter were banished from °'

t he home of Mr. Henry Bray. A single ev

moment of anger had done this unhappy 513

work. It was something better at the
ro-nninn thp npxf. morninc. Sleen

Jjfcllliaj ...»0 r

had wrought its usual work of restoring 1

ihemindto its better state and calmingits pulses to an even beat. M
. As Mr. Bray left hit- uouse something L<
earlier than usual, and was walking hi
along, with his eyes cast down, thinking tv
over certain matters of business that 01

.

7" .1 <

ould require Ins attention, a man cai
his side. and. in a pleasant voice. s.\i
"Good morning. Mr. Bray!"
The merchant glanced up, with
ightening color, into the face of tl
rson who had overtaken him in 1
ther deliberate walk. He knew t
>ice. It was that of Mr. Carlton.
"Good morning." The response w
>t hearty. IIow could it be?
*' I was sorry to trouble you vest<
ly," said Mr. Carlton, speaking in
unK, cnceriui way. "nut a menu
bom I liad loaned a sum of money d
>pointed me at the last moment, an<
as compelled to borrow at an uns<
nable hour. Your kind effort to ser
e was none the less appreciated 1
use I bad no need for the check wh
>u were so obliging as to send it
r. Agnew had. already supplied i

itling deficiency."
Now, what answer could Mr. Br
ake to this P Was Mr. Carlton actuai
earnest? Was be really so dull as n

have appreciated bis rough, insulti
essage of the day before.or w.-is tl
urteous acknowledgment of an alnu
:torted favor a rebuking piece of iron
"It would have gratified me if y<
id used the check," replied Mr. Br;i
s voice a little below its usual fin
ss of tone. " It was tendered in;
ncerity."
" I never douiiteci tliat ior an insrani

id Mr. Carlton, as if surprised that 1
;igbbor should iatiuiate. even remote]
liueKtion of his right appreciation
e faVor. " Mr. Bray's reputation :u

urteous, gentlemanly merchant and
nd-bearted man forbid any other i
rence."
Now this, Mr. Bray felt, was crowdii
m a little too hard, and he was eo

ierably annoyed. "Tell Air. Carlti
at I neither borrow nor lend." Cou
forget that rough answer to 1

ighbor's request for a coupld
indred dollars, at a late hour in t
.y, when his bank account was ;st
ort? .No He could not'forget it; ai
at neighbor's compliments upon 1
ereantile and jamnly. virtue sound
o much like covert rebuke to be in t
lallest measure agreeable. So
anged the subject. %by referring
mo'general topic, and managed to i

ar interested, until, their ways <

rging, they parted with eourteo
rms of speech.
" I don't like that," said Mr. Bray,
mself, as he walked on alone. 44 A
is is mere hypocritical assumptio
d, under the circumstances, I ei
:ireely regard it as less than insultin
d if he talks .-igain to me jifter tl;
«hion I will tell him so." '

The opportunity soon occurred.
perhaps, about twelve, when tl

erehant saw Mr. Carlton enter 1
jre and come hack to where lie w
;tingat his desk. There was a famili
lile upon his countenance, and
oked altogether self-possessed.
"Good morning again," t»aid he, wi
ueli apparent frankness of manner.
" Good mornint." Mr. Bray tried
ok pleasant, and tried to assume a pe
jtly composed exterior: but the el
ents of excitement were moving with
m. There was always a point beyoi
hich self-control was impossible, ai

felt that Mr. Carlton was pressii
m beyond that point. Jn his uncou
dus refusal to lend him two hundr
liars he had done wrong; but, to tl
st of his ability, he Had endeavored
pair that wrong, and Mr. Carlt<
ould have accepted his tender of 1

ntanee and not insulted him 1
rowing Mr. Agnew in his face aloi
ith his rejected loan. Mr. Agnei
nown throughout the tnde as one
e most um-ourteouj and disobliging
en! In that net iie had given a si
:ient rebuke; an^ there, in Mr. Brai
tinion, he should be willing to let t
jitter rest.
But it seemed that Mr. Carlton ft
fferently, sis he had shown in hisiror
1 reference to the matter at their me<
g on the street; and it was plain to W
ay, from the manner of his neighbc
at lie had come to annoy him" aga
itli some reference to a circumstan
at he desired to forget as quickly
>ssible. He was not -altogether m
ken. Following the "good mornii
ain " of Mr. (Triton succeeded til
ntencc, as spoken with the cheerf
mkness of a man in earnest:
"Your kindness yesterday makes r
little presuming to-day. 1 will tai
at check now if- you have it to spar
y friend has disappointed me agai
d I have several payments to make
The smile had faded from Mr. Cai
n's face ere this sentence was fmishe
r, instead of mooting & countenance
nd compliance, stern, almost flashi!
es looked steadily to his, and cor
essed lips gave warning of a refusal.
" There has been enough ot this r

ady!" said Mr. Bray, with repressi
eitcment.
"Enough of what?" Mr. Carlt(
jkod surprised."Enough of insulting reference to n

t ofyesterday!" answered Mr. Bray.
"Insulting!" What do you mean
nd Mr. Carlton drew himself up ai
ikfd quite as indignant as hisneighbc
" words we very p/iin. You u
refemd tlie kind's English, I presume
" I had supposed so. But yours is
:ilect with which I am not iamilu
;d T must beg you to supply the gle
ry." , Ml/1 2 5
" Let me do that.'* said the' clerk
r. Bray, stepping forward at tL
ncture.
"Do so, if you please, and I will be
ousand times obliged." And J]
vrlton moved back a pace or tw
raiting the clerk's explanation.
"Permit me?" The clerk looked
r. Bray. <'t V? LTv* v" r\
"Say on, Thomas,11 was answered.
"When Mr. Carlton sent in for t
ro hundred doll^is yesterday you\y.{
inoyed about something, and return
ther an uneourteous retusjitr-one all
ther so unlike yourself that I coti
t do you the injustice of letting it pa
our neighbor unqualified. So

ftened the refusal, to make it sound,
uch like a.regret for fiot cpmplyjnfc
possibly could I knew that y
3Uld think and feel differently in a fc
oments, and I was not mistaken,,
n nfTcrnd check Droved. This is t
:>ssary, Mr. Carlton, which you aske
d I trust that it will make allele}
d I do right or wrong, Mr. Bray
le young man turned^ with a ha
aid lopk, to his rather passionate ei

>yer, whose wo^ds wete'of so unc<
in a character that it was hard to ci

late the direction of their irapultmoment of silence parsed, ana tin
r. Bray said, with feeling:
" Right, Thomas, right! ^ And I tluu
u fpr such judicious conduct.!' v
rhe young man bowed and ictired
lit upon a cu6tomcr,
For a little while the two men sto<
)king at each other, each so impress
th a sense of the ludicrous Unit t
usrles of risibility were all in play.
" You have the glossary," said M
ay. at length, a broad sutile coverii
s face.
" Giving tlie clearest moaning to yo
jrds, a moment ago so full of mj
*y.v was answered, with as broad
iilQ.in return.
" You won't refuse hiv check, I pi

ii .1 ir n i. j kf.
me, ami :>ir. m ay lurncu iu ma u»
' Just try me," said Mr. Carlton, in
»ice that left no doubt of his meanin
" Will two hundred be sufficient ?"
You can make it three if you aife'ov
-day."
"Three hundred it is, Mr, Carlton
id the merchant, the thermometer
hose feelings had risen from zero'
mmer lieat. and whenever I can n
mimodate you In matters of this kit
>n't fail to "command me. If, as it rh:
ippen sometimes, T ghou\(\ lie . a litl
ltamiable, my elerkfthere will act as
ishion and prevent Vou feeling Alock of my temporary ill-natum
dn'tknow before that I had so discrc
l>«apistant."v _ ,

Ppre was a warmer atmosphere
iprtie of Mr. Bray- on the -Woni

at succeeded this rather clouded mot
a;, than on the one which precedc
hen the shadow of a single angry m
<mt ii'Di Invfro tind dnnso
ivef the whofehousehold with aTead
ill. Little curly-head leaped into li
flier's arms iilmost upon the instant
s return, and hugged lum with all t
itsushinc: >ovf» of her innocent heai
id Eddy and 'Willy, the .tro.uble of t
L<»t evening forgotten, were ready i
ieir romps- and enjoyed them to tB
art's content. The mother, too,
ailing and happy.* That evening *n

arked as one of the green places in t
>me-life; and bu£ for the impulsive j
a single antrry moment the previc
ening would have left with every tei
sweet a remembrance.

7TV. ~T' 7~~* to .:
The sum paid to Moore for the " Iri
elodies" by the Powers, publisners
jndon, was sixty-seven thousand fi
indred dollars, being at the rate
renty-five dollars a line.a price wit
it parallel in the history of literatu
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f: SUMMARYOFNEWS
Eastern and Middle States.

jjp The New Hampshire House and Senate, i

g joint :convention, have elected A. B. Thomj
. son, ofConcord, Secretary ol Stute, and Solo
/ A. Carter, ot Kccne, Stute Treasurer.

^ John Ayres, of Hartford, Conn., who over

year ago -»vas bitten by a rabid dog, was take
with hydrophobic convulsions a few da}
since and died.
The ceremonies ol relaying the corner-ston

. ol " Washington's Headquarters " took plac
1ST at Valley Forge, Pa., on the one hundred an
' 1 first anniversary of the evacuation ot the pla<

by Washington and his army. Ex-Govorn<
VC I'ollook delivered the oration belore G,000 pci
)C- sons." The Washington Headquarters, coi:

en sisting ol a mansion occupied by Washmgto
in. during the winter ot 1777-8, with between tw

ny and thiee acres ol land, have been purchase
by the Valley Forge Association, and wi
hereafter be maintained as a memorial pane.

|ly Lewis Swift, tho Rochester (N. Y.) astronc
racr, reports having discovered a comct"blight, witli u short tail."

jjs It is probablo that Now York will oon hav

)S^ another elevated railroad running uirough th
,.y centnil part ol tho city, to be built by Williai
*' H. Yanderbilt. A part of the projected no" road is to be underground.

Colonel Jerome Bonaparte, grandson oi th
U late Madame Bonaparte sent a telegram c

condolence l'rom Newport, E. I., to the Etn
. press Eugenie in England, upon tho tragi

death oi her son, Louis, in South Africa. Th
US leading New York French newspaper say
ly» tlmt the American Bonapartes aro now th
of- trne heirs of the Napoleonic dynasty.
"V A boiler explosion has occurred at Eas
ft Texas, Pa., the scene of a similar explosio;
n- last year. '11ic lollowing is the list of casual

ties: Killed.Frank Fegley, the contractor
[l(r Morris Schmoyer, John Schmidt, Fred. Ettin
n". ger and Charles Dorr, age ten, a driver ut th
3n mine; all the bodies were terribly mangled

Injured.Wilson Dorr, age twelve, a brothe
of Charles Derr, mortally; Benjamin Keck

'c the engineer, death occurred shortly alter
' ward; William Null, Frauk Heimback,Wilso:

I Ilariug, George David, Edward Burns am
4,4 l/nniui xiun, ot'Huuoij, uiw»v

ifl prevailed about the mine, which is operated b;
lifi the Lehigh Iron Company. The 1 rce of th
ed explosion was sufficient to throw ui portion fl

lie the toiler, weighing over a ton, a distance c

he 100 yards.
to A Syrticuso (X. Y.) dispatch says that Mis
in Olive C. Holmes, daughter of i/udge S. N
|l- Holmes, ot that city, and Alfred T. Sanlord
us son ol Professor H. H. Sanlord, *ol Chicagi

University, were drowned in Onondaga hike

05 They were rowing in a boat, and in trying t<

^ jj change places the boat was capsized.
n. At South Holyokc, Mass., John Kemmler, i

, German, who had been out of work since las
(y, February, shot his three childron.Annie
*:1 Ludmilla and Amy, whoso ages were respec

livqlyjtix, tour and one.because he could no

support them. He sent his wile out on an.er
It' rand, took the little ones separately to a bed
lie room and killed them with a revolver. Whei
lis "arrested he appeared cool and unconcerned
as saying he preferred to have his children die t<
ar seeing them brought up to want or crime,
lie The search for tho murderer ol Mrs. Hul

in Xew York has been regarded by his dis
til covory and arrest in Boston. He proved t<

beChastine Cox, a mulatto, who had been em
to ployed in a liouse opposite to Dr. Hull's rcai
,r. denco on Forty-second street. The murderei
u woman's watch and rings were found on hn

poison. Cox uontessed that ho had been ac

. qr.ainted with one of tho girls employed ii
"} D«. Hull's house, and that ho had notice*

ir* Mrs. Hull's jewelry. He went .home on th<
evening ol the night on which Mrs. Hull wa

l'- murdered at six o'clock, and remained in tin
I'd house.- where ho was employed until tei
lie! o'clock, when ho went out again. Hi
to had a key lor the door ol the IIul
vn house; but he was upuble to mako it lit

>>wl <'iiTW(.ni]onlIv liti raised tho window in tin

ijy Joiycr story and listened it up bo as to provid
lir for himselfan easy means of making his escupi
*j from tho house. On ascending tlie stairs h
i heard some one snore, and thought it was i

. man. He blew his candle out, walked inti
the room and stepped to the side of the bed
Mrs. Hull awakening, asked: "Who is it?'

S " The doctor," replied the negro. She put he
llC hand op and touched his face as lie was Bland

ing close to the bed. The robber threw he
;lt hand back, so that she could not touch him, a

ii- the same time laying h.s hand heavily ove

her mouth. He then got hold ot the cologn
[r bottle and dashed cologne into tho laoe of tli
,r' struggling woman, after which ho got upoi

' the bed and made a gag ol the bedclothing
She was by this time in an exhausted condi
tion, and he tied her in the manner in whicl

fV3 she was foiind in the morning. The robber;
118 \v«Wthen committed and tho robber made hi
Iff.; escape.
® A new counterieit $5 greenback has mad<

its appearance in Western New York. It iso
the series ol 1875, and bears tho names of Regis

UP tor Allison and Treasurer Wyman. It is exe
ke outod on a printed imitation of fiber pape
e. which is lighter than the genuine. The portrai
n, ol JucKson i» goou, diu ine general appeuniuci

of the note is bad. -Banters pronounce it
,1 dangerous countedaiu[ A .qauntity ol thi
A' sptirious rooco^ \ras passed ait liuflklo, N. T.
Qt and later ®i»vet*l ware, arresfei

at Dunkirlc/'Tlie 'notc^were probably iifii&ei
1S irom soino Canadian point, us the poison
11_ arrested were traced from Canada and had ii

their possession a quantity ol small bills 01
Canadian banks which were genuine.the pro

ed ceeds probably ol operations there with thesi
bad notes.

)n Wliilo William SaVufeo, Xewjs Wt Snyda
and James* Jfaj kiiis, suichiuista, were bisjtij

iy lowered inthff talliery at WillhtmstaVn, Pa.
' the spreadcr-chain gave way and the occupant

?" of the car were precipitated to the bottom,
id distance ol over, 100 yards,. ; The two flrst
,r named were instantly killed and Hirlcins.wa

seriously injured.
p" The first annual boat raco on iho Sehuylkil
a river, at Philadelphia, for a vase presented b

ir Geojrge W. Childs, was won by the Pennsyl
)a^ vania University crew, the Columbia Colleg

crew coming in second and the Princeton Co]
qge toys third. 'jjg

Western and Southern States.
Wbitolaw Reid delivered an address befor

a the Ohio State Editorial Association, in cor
Lr. volition at Cincinnati.
O, The California Republicans, at their Stnt

convention in San Francisco, nominated Georg
at C. Perkins lor Governor: rind Adopted a plat

lorm whiclisustains tg«(? l^i^aeiiVa, vet
policy, has onanU-CUinese plunk and promise

JlC to support the new constitution.
;ro At Snow Hill, Md., the long trial of Mis
e<V .Lillian Duer, charged with kilb'ng Miss Ell

tleurn, ended in u verdict by the jury ot " nc

llil" guilty of murder, butenilty of manslaughter,
^ and she was' pay a fl'ne of S'5(K
j The case vftw &netqfiki inrangest on rocort

tho two yotrogladft-s^iiM-iiig been school com
*® panions, and Miss Duer showing an oxcessiv

fondness for Miss Hearn, horn, it wasclaime
DU on tho trial, she shot accidentally and nc

5W through jealously because her love was not ri
as ciprocated with equal fervor, was asserted

A Snow Hill (Md.)-dispatoh says that th
l(>, friends of Miss Lillian ijtaer-tnade tip and par
ir. the $500 which sho was fined tor shooting Mis
?" Beam, and she was released.
If" A small company of Bohemian sharpshooter
11- /were holding a picnic at Chicago, when a

;r- altercation arose with un outsider, who wa

il- elected Irom the grounds. The man ejecte
)e. collected a crowd, who assaulted the picni
pn party with a shower of slicks and stones. Th

shnrpshooters then charged^ bayonets on tli

aj. crofrd and'flrad savferaljialleys at their ussui!
ants, wouiidifi;: about' a dozen men, som

. totally. '.fhe *hole company of sharpshooter
10 were then; urrestifed by thejioliee.
'j Mr. J. F. Reynolds, a farmer living nen

, Jonesboro, Ga., awoke in the middle ol tli
I > night to tind his hoTHOMOtt'flre. 'RnaWrji'U]
"e st«irs to a room iricTOtlah' ius daughter.'ag®

thirteen, and his wi&£&tw,>uf sixteen yeaw
r were sleeping, he tried to burst in the door
rig but at tlmt moment the root lell in, and h
»J /tOund it impossible to,,reach tin; children
nr whose piteousscreams rung through the house
S- Rushing down stairs Mr. Reynolds succeeds
a in saving his wile, Uiiuughinost likely tit -th

sacrifice 01'his own lilff, As tie received probabl;
&_ latal injuries. The unfortunate young ladie
1' were burned to cindors. ,.,,

K. ** ..
* *

a A convention oi Ohio"Greenbackcm whi
withdrew? Itotn ,the rocent Columbus v»vcefl

"* back Convention met at Toledo. A nu.nbe
ot resolutions advocating the principles ol tli

®r Greenback party were reported by G'-nera
. Gary and adopted; a letter irom Peter Coope

> was read, saying tlie nomination of Genem
ot .Ewing (the Democrutic nominee for Governor
to ought to be sustained, and the following reso'
K> lotion was adopted: "In view of the extra
id ordinary political sitnation we doem it inex

ny pedient to nominate a State ticket ut tiiis time.
;!c A party ol unknown men attacked the hous
a ol' Samuel Faulkner, at Franklort, Ky., severe

lie b'."wounding Faulkuer a* ho nu» |wm tii
J house. They then net lfre tA»t He-duelling

,ej_ which was consumed with iU inmatas.Ilarr
Russell, agfe seventeen, who was also shot,Tin

5£ twp: ghildrea ot> Faulkner," uge ^Iotou un
"* three. «i -' i" - « '

n% From Washington.
>tj Mr. George J6V. Robinson' hjia.'titeoii nomiti

' ftt^d to he paymaster in tho army, with tli

t~'i rank- of major. Mr. Robinson was the privat*Pl jBoldier who wived the lile of the late Secrotar
" Seward on the night ot April 14, 1865, whe

ipr |10 waH attacked, by Payne, while lying on
bed ot sicknfess".'u

»' 'flic President.sent to the Senate tho follow
y*' ing message, withdrawing Secretary McCrarv'he nomination to a place on tlie Circuit Com
for bench:' ' Doubts having arisen as to the pro
eir priety ot appointing in advance of the actur
paa vacancy to oocur September 1, 1879, a porso
as to till the oftlce ol Judge of the Circuit Cout
,1)6 or tho United Slates for the Jbighth Circuit,
,cf hereby withdrew the nomination for that ofllc
lU8 of Geo. AV. McGrary, of Iowa."

The legislative appropriation bill bos boo
signed by the President.

A,t a caucus of tho Democratic Senators im
mediately alter the President's veto ot tli
judicial appropriation bill,*a resoluti6a wti

, adopted, by a Vot» of SO to 7, directing th
caucus advisory committee, in conjunctio

in with the advisory committee ot the House cat
ve cus, to prepare a bill for passage by Congres
of before adjournment in such terms as wi

;ll- obvinto the objections of the Presidont an

re. secure its enactment into law. The seve

ij

| votes against the resolution were cast by Sena- al)
lore Cockrell, Jones, Vunco, Vest, Walker, up.
Wallace and Withers. bill

Information has been received at the Depart- t^ie
fl mont of State, at Washington, that the period R.m
»- for receiving applications lor space in the In11ternational Exhibition at Melbourne has been

extended to October 31, 1879.
a The Senuto Committee on Privileges and J
n Elections has decided to begin the inveatiga- pre
's tion into Senator Ingalis' election in Kansas pei

by a sub-committee of five to proceed to that mo

e State next September, and to prosecuto the me

:e Kellogg-Spofford inquiry in New Orleans next soc

d November by a sub-committee of th.ee. tha
« Senator Saulsburv is to bo chairman of the Co'
ir Knnsrts sub-committee, and Senator Hill will bee

probably bo placed at the head of the sub-corn- Th
i- mittee ior New Orleans. ohs
n The President vetoed the judicial appr opria
0 tion bill nnd signed the army appropriation eX(

^ bill. In his message vetoing the lormer bill *ftri

1 the President said the bill was Iramed to renderthe election laws inoperative during the
»- next fiscal year by withholding the necessary l"u
- appropriation, and that he could not consent 11,0

to legislation which seeks to attain such an del

e object. ^liC
e j Foreign News.

n Five villages have been destroyed and ton >j
v persons killed by earthquake shocks in Sicily. ^

Tho will ol the late Barou Lionel de Roths- oi
u child disposes ot personal property to tho to
>1 amount of §13,500,000. for

Numerous arrests have boon made at Odes- out
c sa, Russia, including prolessors, students and
0 municipal employees. '
* A long dynasty has ended and the hopes ol F"

a political party in France have been extinguishedby tho.death, at the hands ol the Zulus J5 i

1 n South Africa, of Lonis Napoleon, only child oy

n ot Napoleon III. and tho Empress Eugenie. ^'
" Prince Napoleon was only twenty-mree yours .

old, and ever since the close ol the war be- (.in
tween Germany and France bad resided v^ith ,10

0 his mother in England, wbero he was edu- "J
cated. Last Februnry' he sailed-lor Africa, no

r and joined the Eoglish troops as al captain un- re<1
' attached. The dispatch which annouces his J1
' death says that young Napoleon, accompanied ."M!
'} by other officers, lell Colonel Wood's camp to "J ^

roconnoiter. The party dismounted in a mealie ^
1 field, where the enemy crept npo* them and ^
J' assognid tho Prince, killing him. His body p"
e. was discovered in a long field ol grass. There ,01
'' were no bullet wounds upon it, hut there were »

11 seventeen wounds made by assegai thrusts.
The body was found stripped and the clothes

s had been takoh away.; The PrincO Imperial.
as ho was sometimes called.is described as ^

, having been a young man of amiability and f.
j culture; and his death will fall with crushing j

1

i. effect upon his mother, Eugenie, who uow P.?
a finds herself, toward the close ol aremarkable Si'*

career, widowed and childless.
'

.
-*"*

i Eighteen persons were killed in recent riots
t at Calat'ibiano, in Sicily, and sixty wounded. oni.
, Seventy arrests weremade. & w

A dispatch lrom Rome says that the Pope is 1
1 endeavoring to bring about the restoration of con
" diplomatic relations between England and on
" Mexico. of i

Empress Engcnio is reported to have re- 'r01

j ceived the news of her sou*9 death at,the hands 1lK
of the Zulus with nn agonized cry, and then to

j
have sunk into a stupor. ino

A surprising change of treatment of tho

t
Nihilists is said to have been proposed in liassia.One ol tho Russian generals proposes to ^
allow lretdoin of the press in his government- any

j and desires to have a newspitper established in ftn;j
g which.all ideas of tho Nihilist journal, Land

altd Liberty, can be freely discussed. It is ,..i
said tlio Emperor has sanctioned tho idea. n'j'e)

] Advices from Central-i America state that 103
B Panama was in a stiite <>T involution and tliaC ltnd
.j General Aizpnrn, with- one hundred men hn<f ^Me!
d boj-s, was in possession of Aspimvall and had Evj
i been declared provisional governor. The late lett
a Panama paper lrom which our information is My
| obtained, says: "At the time of closing our (S.
,, forms, wo are inlormed that during the night son

a a f«;rw«rd movement is contemplated by gov- the
. eminent forces about 300 strong. They an- late
a ticipate meeting Aizpuru somewhere near As- pen
B pinwall, and giving iiirn llts." ..v. r Adj
i Tho six days' international cluimpiouship
3 pedestrian match in London lor the Sir John

Astley bolt.won in London last year by Daniel
" O'Leary, and taken back to England from W1
r America byRowcll in March last.was.won by ; i
- tho Amerioan,; E. P. Weston, who made the 3
r unrivaled and astonisliing score of 550 miles. 1
t His conipetfto^werti John Ennis, the Ameri- me*
r can, Harding and "Blower" Brown, English Apj
i: representatives, th 3 latter being the favorite, To
b as he had recently made 542 miles in a matchr A
a while Weston, it was thought, wonld bo last in " A

tho race. Ennis and Harding gave out in a judi
- short time, and Brown was ahead for several IIoi
h days, but was finally passed by Weston, who ed,
y then maintained and constantly increased his pro
p lead. Brown mode but 452 miles. The result 1

of this match will be the return of the belt. for

o emblematic ot the world's championship.to lor
f America and another straggle for its posses- whi
. sion in this country some time next fall. Th<

Queen Victoria, accompanied by two of hor °Pfc
r children, paid a visit of condolence to the ex- dep
t Empress Eugenie at Ohiselhurst. It was
u officially annoujveed at Berlin that tho German M01
ii court would go into mourning one week for
t> Eugenie's son. ? - .. < toi

r|n l̂inn ut/»nmpp ("Vllinn. OjintAlIl «.
I XiVC , J- 01

J. Murray, Glasgow lor Montreal, on her voyage
*

up 'the St. Lawrence, struck a rock at Cape
s Laroche and knocked a hole in her hull, eaus- ^
1 ing her to sink in ten winutes. The crew were
I rescued by the steamer Reindeer. The Colina
" has a general cargo 011 board, the greater part
e being law sugar. ant;

A dispatch lrora Cape Town, South Africa, s wit
r isayg'the body ot the lata French Prince lav- Ma
t\ .jjerinl will arrive in England about the ilrsl. ot j-tej
> August. t ^ ^ojij
s G. W. M. Ilffi'nolda. tlje"Well-known Eng- lor

^ lish novelist, is dead. i X cor

3 'lhe Panama fCeJ)Jnil;i 'Abierica) revolt, l1'"
' headed b/Gtmeral-Azipini, has collansed.

J ii. reil
II - - ol I

y COIStiUESSlOIIAL SUMMAJIY. citi
-r -Ml- ,i. all

e, y.?euat®' bihj
[- Mr. Whyte, lrbm the Conjmrttce op Uivii the

Service and Retrenchment'reported a resolu- ' I
tion authorizing the said committee, to which pon
was relerred the memorial oi J. B. Green and the

e others, of.Rhode Island,,relating to t-.o-ulleged lop
i- violation- of section* I>754 and 1,755-of *he '/

iteviseci oiaiuies, uuu uj ino itucKcu vwiiuiwii pni
c ol civil service retorin in lihode Island, to ait cor

e during the recess, and employ a clerk nad vin
. stenographer, and to appoint a sub-commit te auj
q to take testimony where :£feenidd.necessary. 1
g .Adored.... The bill to appoint ft Mississippi in

river improvement commission of seven mem- fnu
l>ers was paved....The Army Appropriation reg

ls bill was taken up, the ponding question being "X
11

on Mr. Blaine's amendment providing for the turi
. punishment, ol any person carrying a deadly w S

weapon at the polls where an election lor 'ad
r Representatives in Congress is being hold. A' 1n~
< »f>tytrucled party debate followed, participated nnri
l" in mainly by Messis. Conkling, Blame, LamaT Jut
^ and Voorhees. An exctiange ol bitter person- the
' alities took plaoe during the debate betwoen xna1

Messrs. ConkUng and Lafnhr. Tho Session the
lasted, twelve hours. Adjourned. the

'* The Senate remained in session all 1 night oft
® until daylight, and thence oil until fhreea'.n.; me
d "nllMS a. m. the sergeant-at-arms went vigor- ma;
s ously to work to bring in absent Senators} 'tior

a quorum was obtained, but nothing could be sufl
s done, the Republicans rcfaBinjy toyptoi^At Hah
n noon the new legislative 'day began.. Finally 1
x Mr. Carpenter made a suggestion that if the an
d Senate BliouliJ-ndjouni.ivitliont attempting to isti
e limit dohito dn the Atmy billj the Iiepujilicana oft
e would help'to"bnn£ Itbout a" final vOtn^'thfs not
o was consented to all around, and alter further S

.'debate the -enutc, at three p. m., udjotirned. me:

e 'v 4Ir. Jones, from the Committee on Public auu
8 Uuijldings and Grounds, reported favorably the grei

House resolution authorizing the Washington me;

j. MonumentCommission to expend lor the com- mo

pletion of the Joundution of the monument now S
.j in progress so much of the appropriation made hall
|j by the act ol August 2, 187G, us may bo neces- the
j. sary lor that purpose, not exceeding $G1,000 apji

above the srtm now authorized. Placed on in t

'0 the calendar.... Mr. Saulsbury,lrom the Com- sub
mittee on Privileges and Elections, reported a tioi

' resolution authorizing that committee to in- cesi

j vestigate the election ol Senator Ingidls and ,1
to appoint a sub-committee to take testimony Sta
in Kansas and elsewhere', to sit during the mo

3 recess, and employ a clerk, etc. Placed on tioi
the calendar... .Mr. \V(dliu:e rpse to a question pre
ol privilege and asked the. present considera- any

3 tioh-ol the report of the conference committee exe

on th« Judicial Expense bill. Mr, Conkling wai
r objected, and utter discussion' Mr." Wallace L

withdrew the report and merely asked that it gre.
be printed, which was ordered... .The Presi- tjie
dent pro tern, laid before the Senate the Army law

l' Appropriation bill, and announced (hat ^triqt Th<
/ order would be preserved, and any demonstra- spe
" ttori would lead to the clearing ol the galleries.' lor

The bill was discussed by Messrs. Carpenter, par
Conkling, Blaine and others lor the Republi- em]
cans, and by Messrs. Bayard, Hill, Xhurman the

e and others tor the Democrats. A number ol o! t
>- amendments were voted down, alter which any
o the bill was read a third time aud'flnully passed, der
;, at Wo a.; St., by a vote of 33 to 19.a strict lett
y party vote, except that Mr. Burusido v.oted tot
d with the Democnits. Adjournal.

"

mo
d Mr. Hill submitted a resolution authorizing pro

the Committee on Privileges and Elections to gov
sit during the recess to continue the investiga- nnj
tion ot'the SpotlbrdJv<;llogg contest; adopted. Sta

0 .... The Senate bill to provido office room lor me

e the Rational Board ot Health and for the ser

,, publication of its reports and papers, and to sufl
authorize it to erect necessnry quarantine bee

a buildings and acquire titled real estate, win 'J
wiaumi Thn conference rcnort on the itidi- flm
oial expenses bill whs adopted by 31 yeas to wh
17 nays.a party vote. At two o'clock r. u. and

8 the President pro torn, announced His signature left
1 to t)uj army appropriation bill, aVid at 2.35 T. m. his
'* to the Jadicisil- expenses appropriation "bill, exc

which hereupon were sent to tho President, giv
n

.... The Iloiise toint resolution authorizing the of

"J completion ol' tho Washington mouument was his
' taken up and passed. Adjourned. exc
® Mr. Beck submitted a concurrent resolution his

providing for a joint committee, composed ot 1
n flvo Senators and sevon Representatives, to ro- in i

port, at tho next ses-sion what changes, il any, nut
i. ought to bo nffido in tho mode of guarding or cia!
jo collecting the revenues either from customs or as

ts internal fixation, or in tho management of opt
e tho various departments and bureans of the ant

n government, with a view to efficiency ol ser- ha>
i. vice and economy in appropriations of tho 202
(iJ public money, and whether changes from per- po\
11 manent to annual appropriations would be ad- to

d vantogoous or not. Placed on the calendar.... poi
n The joint resolution providing for tho addition* W1

I

T V5-#*rv.r«M ' .- >> *,iXTMM^WI^hlDJ
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my oi employees ol both houses was taken
Mr. Ingalls moved to add the judicial

(lately vetoed) as an amendment, leaving
political clauses out;.the amendment was

ended upon motion ol Mr. Wallace by put5the political clauses in.yeas, 27; nays,
-and the Senate then adjourned.

Xlouae.
Jr. McMahon, from the Committee on Apipriations,reported back the Judicial Exlecsbill with Senate amendments. He
ved that the House concm in the ainendntexcepting from £he provisions ol the bill
tion 3,732 ol the Revised Statutes, stating
,t he did so, not because the Appropriation
mmittce was opposed to the exception, but
lause it desired to extend the exception,
emotion wob agreed to....Mr. Stephens,'
lirman ol the Committee on Coinage,
>ights and Measures, reported a bill lor tho
:hange ol" trade dollars for legal-tender dolsat par. Pending discussion, Mr. Atkins
imitted the conference report on tho LegisiveAppropriation bill. Mr. ACkins ex'
inn/i thnf. thn HnnftA confcrrces had conceded
st ot the points ol difference. After a abort
«ite the report was agreed to....Discussion
in took plnce upon Mr. Stephens' Trade
liar bill, find several amendments were ofBd.Adjourned.
.'ho conference report on the Judicial KxI8esbill was agreed to by a strict partv vote
L 02 <y ens to 70 nivys.... Alter dobuto the bill
provide lor tire- exchange ot trade dollars j
legal-tender silver dollars was passed with- j
a division. It reads: "That the Secretary
the Treasury shall cause to be exchanged
:he Treasury, and all sub-treasuries ol the
ited States, legal-tender silver dollars for
tie dollars at par; provided that the woight
>aid trado dollars has not been reduced berthe standard weight or limit ot the dollar
irovided by law for a single piece, and'shall
oin tho trado dollars into legal-tender doljas now provided by law, and shall stop
lurther coinage of trado dollars; provided
t trade dollars received under this act shall
bo counted as part of the silver coinage

aired by th£,act ot February 28, 1878, and
vided further that the trade dollar which
been clipped or restamped for circulation j

,hina shall be excluded Irom mo provisions
his act." Adjourned.
Ir. CrapoJSom the Committee on Banking[Currency, reported ft bill authorizing the'
way Jintional Bank, of Conway, Mase., to
npe its nhtno and location. l'awdd.: ..Mr.
>ham presented the views ot tno minority
ho Judiciary Committee on the veto mese.Ordered printed.... The Speaker 8ti>

ted the applicatiota ot some dozen members
indefinite leave ot absence, only one ot
ich gave sickness as the cause, all the rest
iding important, business. Mr. Conger de-
icl jto know jfhat more important business a

irescntative can have than attendipgto his
ilte-Muties. Objection was made by Mr.?
;ins and other*, rtiv-that leave Was granted"
y in one case where sickness wa!s allegcd'as
tuse. Adjourned.
'ho bill prohibiting political assessments was
sidered. The previous question was moved
a motion to reler the bill t» the Committee
tho Whole, but the Republicans refmined
m voting, thus leaving tlie House without a

)rum. During one ot tho roll calls a mes0was received from tho President announcingapproval ot tho Legislative bill The
iplementary Judicial bill, as enrolled, was

led by the Speaker, and sent to the Senate
tho signature ot the presiding officer ot that
jr....The morning hour.expired..without
action on tbd Political Assessment bill,
it went ovei until the next morning hour,
burned.
l resolution providing (or the final adjourn-
lit ot Congress was defeated by a vote of
nays to 81 yeas. The following Democrats
Grpenbackers voted in tho negative:

wrs. Aekien, Bouck, De La Matyr, Elatn,
ins, Felton, Ford, Forsythe, Gibson, Gil-
e, Herbert, Jones, King, Ix>we, Murch,
ere, New,' Pemons, Pliister, Richardson
C.), Stephens, Stevenson, Thompson, Up-
, Weaver and Yocum. The Senate bill for
benefit of the widow and children ol the [
General Shields, and the increase,.ol^the

8ion ol Caroline S. Wcbbter,'wo8 pumed.

ANOTHER YEl'O MESSAGE.
iy the President Ilefitaes to Sign the
Supplemental Judicial Appropriation
api. .y
'he lolJOwing is the toxt of the President's
iSage vetoing the Supplementary Judicial
iropriation bill:
(he House, of RcpresrntaUves :*
ifter carelul examination ol the bill entitled
.11 net making appropriations for certain'
icial expenses," I return it herewith to the
use of Representatives, in which it originatwiththe following objections to its apval:
?ie gei. 'ral purpose of the bill is to provide
certain judicial expenses of thegovernment
tho fiscal year ending .June 30, 1880, lor
ich tlie sum ol §"2,090,000 is appropriated.
jse appropriations are required to keep iu
ration the general functions of the judicial
artment of the government, and if this part
he bill stood alone thefe would bo no objeclto its approval. It contains, however,
er provisions to which I desire respectfully
isk your attention.? .i fi ,

it the present session of Congresb a majority
both housed,' favoring a repeal of theConssionalelection laws embraced in title 2G of
Revised Statutes, passed a measure lor

t purpopo as pare 01 a oiu cuuucu ;-»u nut

king appropriations lor the legislative, ex-

tive aini judicial expenses of tie govorn-
nt lor the 11ackl yeac <mding-Jnne 30,188Q,
I for oftci' ptrrpcfeS?* TftiaMtrl&'ebncm-;
h Congress on that measure on the 29th of
y last X returned .tho^bJU ,to, the House of
presentatives. in which it Originated, with-
my approval, for that Further consideration
which the Constitution provides. On re-

isiteration the bill was approved hy less
n two-thirds ol the Hbuse, and tailed to be-
ne a law. The election laws therelore
nain valid enactments and the supreme law
he land, binding not only upon all private
asos but also alike and equally binding upon
wlio are charged with the .duties und re-l
nsibilities of tho legislative, executive and
Judicial departments ol the government,
t 'is not sought by the bill before me to redtheelection laws. Its object is to dfefeat

TKft loaf nlimciA nf t.lin first
it cmuiuouiui^vtr <>«u^ V^«MW v. ...

tffih is aan>ll|hn:g £ 3 £Uid no pfirt/<* th^iuonej' hereby approl
ited is i^pitijaiu^pfl to

. Jiery "iho salaries,.''
npensatift, *® pi-expenses; under or in
Uie ot4itlo.2(Toi tiwvliorised Statutes, jpr at
' provision of said title.
'itle 26 oi the Revised Statutes relerrcd to
the loregoing clause relates to the elective
ichiso and contains the laws now in lorce
uluting the Congressional elections.
'he second section of lhu bill reaches much
hor. It id as follows:
i£C. 2. That th6 snms appropriated in this
tot the persons and public service embraced
i£s* provisions are in full for such persons
public service for the fiscal year ending

ic 30, 1880, and no department or ofllcer ol

government shall, during said fiscal year,
ko any contract or incur any liability for
'fnture payment of money under any of
provisions of title 26 ol the Revised Statutes
be United States, authorizing the nppointntor payment ol general or special deputy
rshals lor service in connection with electsor on dection day until an, appropriation
Icicnt to 'nmet.encQ contract or. {my.auuu
lility stuiil have first beap made by law.
'his section of (he bill is intended to make
extensive and essential change in the exnglaws. The lollowing are the provisions
ho statutes on the same sub|eot which are

v inlorce: .... v'f
ec. ,2G79., No department. ot: the guvonj-.'
at shall expend in any one fiscal year any
1 in excess ol appropriations made by C'ouuslorthat fiscal year or involve the governatin any contract l'or the luture payment ot

ney in excess ot suoh appropriations.
ec. 2732. No contract or purchase on betol'tiie United States shall be made unless
same is authorized by law or is under an

iropriation adequate to its fulfillment except
lie war and navy departments, lor clothing,
sistence, foruge, fuol, quarters or transportai,which, however, shall not exceed the neytirsof the current year.
"he object of these sections oi the Kevised
tutes is plain, it is first to prevent any
ney frouj being expended unless appropria|shave been made therefor, and second to

vent the government lrom being bouud by
contract not previously authorized by law,
ept lor cortain necessary purposes in the
: and navy departments. * j *

Tnder the existing laws the failnre of-Conjsto make the appropriations required lor
execution of the provisions ot the election
a would not prevent t'. eir enforcement.
) right and duty to appoint the general and
pial deputy marshals which they provide
would still remain, and the. executive detmentot the government would also bo
powered to incur the requisite liability tor
ir compensation;* But the socon 1 section
his bill contains rt prol^|>ition nqt lofmd in
' previous legislation. Its design is to rcntheoleotion laws inoperative and a dead
cr during the next fiscal year-. It is sought
tccoinplisli tliis by omitting to appropriate
noy tor tlieir entorceinent and by expressly
hibiting auy department or officer ot the
eminent from incurring any liability under
of the provisions oi title 26 ol the Revised

tutes, authorising th6 appointment or pay-
ntof general arWofciur deputy mn^sljuls lor .

rico on tfcction'da^s,' Unfil fin appropriation
Scient to pay such liability shall have llr t
n made. ''

a jjp <'! '

Tie President 'is cnlled-upon to give his afiiativeapproval to positive enactments
ijh in eH'tJct deprive him of the ordinary
I necessary means.of executing liifr's still
on the statute book and embraced within |
constitutional duty to see that the laws are

icutetl. II he approves the bill ami thus
esto such positive enactments the authority
law, he participates in the curtailment ot
meatus oi Heeing that the law is faithfully
tented while the obligation ot the law undol j
constitutional duty remains unimpaired.
iTic appointment of special deputy marshrtls j
iot made by the statute a spontaneous act ol

hority on the part ol any executive or judi-
1 oftlcer of the government, but i< accorded
i popular rig!it ol the citizens u> call into
sratiou this agency lyr securing the purity
1 Ireedom of elections in any city or town

ring 20.000 inhabitants or upward. Section
!l ol the Revised Statutes puis it in the-1
vcr of any two citizens ol such city or town

require of the marshal of the district tlie npntmentof these special deputy marshals.
loreupon the duty of the marshal becomes

r.it - - -.
i> \ut, t:

imperative, and itfc non-performance w<

expose him to judicial mandamus or pun
mont or to removal from offlco bv the Pi
dent, as the circumstances of his con<

might require. The bill now before me nei
revokes this popular right of the citizens,
relieves the marshal ot the duty imposec
law, nor the President of his duty to see
this law is faithfully executed.

I forbear to enter again upon any gen
discussion of the wisdom and necessity ol
election laws or ot the dangerous and un<

stitutional principle of this bill, viz., that
power vested in Congress to originate ap]
priations involves the right to compel
executive to approve nny legislation wi
Congress may see fit to attach to such
under the penalty of refusing the means ne«

to carry on essential functions of the gov
ment. My views on these subjects have 1
sufficiently presented in the special messi
sent ny mo 10 me nouse <ji jwiucsuuuh.
during their present session. What was
in thoso mossages I regard as conclusivo to

dnty in respect to the bill betoro me.

arguments urged in thoso communicat
against the repeal of the election laws
against the right of Congress to deprive
executive of that separate and indepent
discretion and judgment which the Consl
tion confers and requires are equally coget
opposition to this bill.
This measure leaves the powers and di

ot the supervisors untouched. The compe
tion ol thoso officers is provided lor ui

permanent laws, and no liability tor whici
appropriation is now required would there
be incurred by their appointment. But
power of the national eovprmnont to pro
them in the discharge o'. liiu.i' duly m the \
WOUIU l)C UIKCI1 away. JL lie umito luujt euij
both civil and military power tit the clectii
but by this bill oven the civil authority
protect the Congressional elections is dei
to -the United States. Tho object is to prp\
any adequate control by the United States c

tho national elections by forbidding the [
ment o! deputy marshals.tho officers i

tire clothed with authority to enforce the c

tion law".
<.Thc fact that these laws are doomed ob
tionablo by a majority of both houses ot C
gress is urged as a sufficient warrant for
legislation. There are two lawlul ways
overturn legislative enactmonts: One is t!

repeal; the other is tho decision of aeon

tent tribunal against their validity. The el
ot this bill is to deprive the Executive Dep
ment ol tho government of tho means to (

cuto laws which aro not repealed, which h
not been declared invalid, and which ii
therefore the duty of tho executive, anc

every other department of the government
obey and to enforce.

I have, in my former message on this f

jecfr, expressed a willingness to concur in h

able amendments for the improvement of
election laws; but I cannot consent to t

ubsoliitc nnd entire repeal, and I cannot
prove legislation wHich"seeks to prevent t
enforcement.

Rutherford B. Haye

Famines in Ancient and Modern Tim
In a statistical paper recently p

lished, Mr. Cornelius Walford give
chronological table of the famines
which historic record exists, and tl
in twelve other tables notes the opt
tion of the various causes, natural !

artificial, whHi tends to produce ft
ine, among the natucil causes be
floods and inundations, frost, droujc
sundry other meteorological phenoi
na, insects and vermin. The artifii
causes are considered under the he
of war, deeetive agriculture, defect
transport, legislative interference, c

rency restrictions, speculation, a

finally, misapplication of grain. W
strikes the reader who glances at
first table is the greater frequency
famines in early times, as compared w
the present. Take, for instance,
record of two or three hundred yei
^beginning with the year 600, and c(

pare it with that of the hundred yc
beginning with the year 1775. And,
making this comparison, it must be
membered that sucli events are sure
find permanent record to-day, while
earlier times the record was local', j

has in many instances since been
faced. Mr. Wal ford's first table recoi
under the date 600 to 694, famine
France; 605 in England; 625, in Brit
(yricvous); 664, Ireland.great fa'Jii
607, Sootland (grievous); 669, Franc
great famine; 669, Ireland.great set

lty, also in the following yeai'{-(
Britain, from three years', drought:. (
England, and 700, Ireland.famine
pe-tilcnee for three years, " so that xi
ate each other;" 703, Italy.three ye
famine; 712, Wales; 730, Engla
Wales and Scotland.great famine;"
"Scotland; 759, Ireland.great fami
768, same country.famine, and ag
772 ; 774, Scotland . famine, " \v

plague;" 791, Wales.grevious fami
703, England.famine; 803, Scotlan
" terrible "'famine; 822-'23, Englaii
"thousands starve;" 824-'25, Irelan
great dearth; 836, Wales."the groi
covered with dead bodies of men j

beasts;" 845, Bulgaria.great fami
851, Italy and Germany.famine; i
Scotland.a four years' famine »beg
R.W. Kamft countrv.famine.with niac
852, England . famine; " from u
locust." In tins century Paris i

visited by famine three times. N<
turn to the record of the la3t hund
yeai-s. In 1775. at Cape de V-erd
creat famine.16,000 persons perish; 1'
France.grievous iamine, province
Rouen; 17U5, England.scarcity off
severely felt; 1801, United Kin^doi
great scarcity; flour obtained'ft
America; 1812, England and Irelan
jjreat scarcity; 1813, Polahd.fair
subsequent on an inundation; same j
5,000 souls perished in Sweden; 1
Ireland.dreadful famine, prodiiced
failure of potato crop ; 1832, sameco
try.famine.Parliament grants £40,
for relief, and £74,410subscribed in.E
Jand; 1845, same country.^arliano
*ultanced £10,000,000.275,000 pers
purposed to haveperished; famfnfllfrt
needy six years; 1.020,552 persons (

in'this period from starvation and j
tileneeconsequent on it; population
duced by tliesd causes and emigration
about 2,500,000: 1847. France.scarci
1877, Brazil."upward' of 200,000 of
population exposed to famine. We h
purposely omitted notices of the fami
in countries outside of Europe, or
settled mainly by .Europeans. In si

regions famine is at least as frequent!
dread ji.visitout as ever.it was. '

contrast made by the foregoing figure
highly creditable to modern civilizati
.Popular Science, Monthly.

Words ofL Wisdom"
»r ^ i. _ «
HOW cjn we tAptJUi, a, uaivi'3b

thought who have not had a secd-t
of character?

It.is better to be doing the most in:
fic'ant tiling in the world tlian to red
half an hour insignificant.
The greatest evils in life have 1

their rise from something which i

thought of too little importance to be
tended to.
Wisdom is better than riches.

dom guards thee, but thou,must gu
thy riches.; Riches diminish in the usi
but wisiloin increases in the use of it.
None are so fond of secrets as tli

who do not> mean to keep them; si

persons covet secrets as a spendtli
covets money.for the purpose of cir
latfon....,,,
If yon would relish food, labor fo

before you take it; ifen.joy clothing,
for it before you wear it; if you wo

nAim/llxr fnlrfl O HlOnr PAT!flf»1 (*r»f»l
an;cp nuumuj t uiwv, t« w «*. *. VM*WW«WMV.

bud with you.
Beautiful things are suggestive o

purer and higher life, ana fill us w

mingled love and fear. They hav<
graciousncss that wins us, and an
cellence to which we involuntarily
reverence.
The great; moments of life are

moments Uke the others; Your door
spoken in a word or two. A single 1<
from the eyes, a mere pressure of
hand, may decide it, or of the 1:
though they cannot speak.
You meet in this .world with fi

mirth as often as with false gravity;
grinning hypocrite is not a more unc<
mon character than the groaning c

As much light discourse comes froi
heavy hrurt :ls from a hollow rpic,;
irom a iuiumina Jisiroiii <m cmyuj n<j

- ,The Legs of Insects. [
Ar scientist once observed a fly. o

as largo ;is a grain of sand, which
three inches in half a second, and in t

space made the enormous number of;
hundred an<J forty steps. If a'man w
to be ahle'to walk ;is' fast in ptoport
to his sisfe,. supposing his stop to.mejjp
two feet, lie would, in the course o

minute, have run .upwards of twe
miles, a task far surp:issing our expi
railroad engines, or the famous Sc
League Boots recorded in the. nurs
<* »T_ Alan inoopfq fill*
JilDU'. ill imping, ».wi

eel man, or any other animal whate;
Tlio. flea can leap two hundred times
own length; so also can the locust,
a man were six feet long, and could 1
as high and as far as one of these
sects, he might stand near the H
York Custom House, leap up into
air over the top of Trinity Church sp
and alight iu Greenwich street; wh
would be something more woniiei
than it has ever entered into the mil
of the writers of fairy tales to conce
of. The insect called the froghop
can leap more than two hundred :

ilfty times its own length. Some spid
can leap a couple of feet upon their pi

r ; 1.-./

--*- » " '

~ 7 ~ t.

raid Saving a Clerk. »

mi" The following incident is given by th
New York correspondent of the Bostoi

ther Journal:
nor One of our bankers bad a young mai

by in bis employ; he was smart, inteJligen
that, and seemed reliable. Night after nigh

the cash account failed to balance. Tfy
eral disturbance was small, but annoying
the Suspicion rested on the young man, fo
3on- there was no one in the business bu
tho himself and the employer. A detectiv
i>r°" was consulted, the money marked am

hich t^e y°unS cler"k detected. Owning u;
bills w^en secrecy could no longer avail, h
>ded 8ftid:
em-

" Don't send me to prison, and I wil
>cen go off and trouble you no more."

" T don't, intend." said the banker. " t
ives send you to prison, nor to discharg
said you. I am going to keep you and mak
;«ny a man of you."
The He took the voune fellow into hi
ions private room.showed him how he di
a"d business; how impossible it was for an
,th0 one to abstract a penny without its be
j®" ing at once known; that the slightes
lt departure from rectitude in that busi

ness was detected in an instant. He di
[ties rrnre than this. He showed him tha
nun- integrity and unbending honesty wer
ider uie corner-Htunvs ut uiuiuumi bu^u«5s:

i an The young man wept bitterly and prom
lore ised amendment. He remained one yeaithe when he received a fine offer in a larg

financial establishment. The banke
"?]I^ had such confidence in his integrity tha

y he became his bondsman in a heav
amount. The young man, who at on

lie(1 moment was trembling on the brink c

,ent ruin, is now one of the most successfu
(Ver and honored of financiers.

my-
111 .*

who A Suicide and Sad History.
lec* A Dane named Sunberg was foum
. dying in Hoboken from the effects of;
jj~" dose of laudanum. On his person wa

thiJ found a letterfrom United States Distric
to Attorney Tenney, of Brooklyn, to Col

hejr lector Merritt, of New York, asking fb
,pe. a place for Sunberg in the custom house
lect also the following: "I feel very sick.
«rt- don't think I can get home to-night,
ixc- reside at 39 Cumberland street, Brook
ave lyn, but I don't wish my folks to kno^1
1 >8 anything about mc until my remain
1 of have been disposed of. You may giv
>my body to the doctors if you like, bu

. my wife must not know that I am n

uiJ more until twenty-four hours afterward
or she will never get over it. I lost m;

hCir oldest daughter nine weeks aeo, and
ap. have not been well since. I Belong t
heir Principal Lodge No. 48, ofBrooklyn. 1'v

got two dollars in my pocket; pleas
s. send it to my wife, as sne is much i:

need of it." Sunberg was born in Dm
ies« mark fifty years ago, and entered ffl
ub- navy jn 1853. After serving seventee:
s a vpnrs Jin was honorablv discharged. an
°f then obtained employment at the nav

yard, Brooklyn, where he remained neai
>ra- ly ten years. Recently he was discharged

He had letters in his pockets from con

l.m* manders of various vessels on which 1)
in8 had sailed, all speaking highly of hi
;ht, character. In spite of these, howevei
®e- he had failed to obtain employment, an

21^1 tliis failure, added to grier at the loss c
nds his daughter, overcame him and led t
1VC his suicide.
rur- ,

nd, " HaTrk-Eyetems."
hat The parasol ot this summer looks lik
the n resurrection of Yankee Robinson'

time-honored circus tent.
School children in Ohio are taugh

" that there were no Presidents until aft*
' that State was admitted to the Union

>ar" Three new kinds of bugs and two nei
" varieties of worms and an old-fashione

borer have formed a coalition to rais
,t" tho price of apples this year by reducin

the production. It is confidently b<
ind l'evC{l ^at ^ 'hey give their who]
ef_ minds to it they can do it.

:dg( A young man who went from Burlinj
in ton to Leadville about six^weeks ag<

lain writes cneeriuiiy dock u? ma meuui

ne. "1 liave gained three pounds since
ie_l came liere, and gained it all in hal
irc. ounce installments. Haven't] been she
58o, in the head yet."
395, .The West Hill literary lyceum
rod debating the question, "Which is th
nen most destructive to the peace of mar
are' kind, church choirs or croouet?" It:
nd, generally conceded that the choirs do th
M8. most quarreling, but the most bunior
ne; are split and the most engagemenl
ain broken at croquet.
'it'1 When a caterpillar first goes into bus
"ei ness he is called a caterpillar.justj. plain, unvarnished caterpillar; then h
'J- turns into a larva; then Re is called,
d_" pupar and sometimes a chrysalis, and b
ln(j the time he is a butterfly he feels like
ind runaway bank president, he has tote
««; around sucli a cart-ioaa 01 names.
356, .

an; People in the advanced stages of cor

ue; sumption Jiave beer^ warned ten thoi
gly sand times not to go to Colorado. Ti
vas climate is especially bad for them, whil
dw, it is claimea to be especially good ft
red those in the first stages of the disease.
[g. ma

789, Dr. Foote's Health Monthly says th«
of in cases of dandruff a preparation of or

004 ounce of' the flour of sulphur and or

quart of water will prove efficaciou
om The two are put together, repeated!
d_ agitated at intervals of a few hours, an

une then the water is drained off. The pn
rear pafation has neither color or smell, an

;822 the head should be saturated with it e^

by ery morning.
Fresh Supplies of Vitality

,CHH) To renew a waning stock may be gather<
Tig- from n source accessible to all, and nevi

lent sought in vain by any whose constitution ar

ons vigor are not so much dilapidated as to 1
fted wholly post repairing. Evidence direct, coi

lied vmcing and ample indicates Hostette:
dcs- Stomach Bitters aa a tonio oi unexamph
yg.1 efflcacy nnd perleot parity, and possessed
by Pr6Pert'e8 thut constitute it an invaluable rec

j»v 'or dyspepsia, onstipation, liver complain
K;' urinary and uterine weakness, rheumatic con

tne " "inw'nl 4mmy holinata fomoli
{UU1I1U3 UUU JUKUUiiai Ui. ixv.ivv.»w

ave and infirm old persons are invigorated ai

DPS solnccd by it and tho physical prostrutic
not which usually lollows a severe illness is iu
null great degree remedied and convalescence a

find colerated through its use. It occupies a lea
The lug position among medical staples.

!8 is Speculation^
[on Since' the creation, it is estimated th

' 27,000,000,000,000,000 haveHived on the earti
This sum divided by 27,864,000, the number
square miles, gives 1,314,522,086 to a squa:

of rod, and Ave to a square loot. Supposo
ime s'll»Aro rod be divided into eleven graves, eac

grave would contain 100 persons. But this
speculation, and ot no benefit to the 1,000,000

"8- 000 people that now exist, 500,000,000 of whoi
lire invalids, 33,000,000 dying each year. Wh
thoy most want are the facts concerning D

ll.ld I'ierces' Family Medicine. For years b
,V;(3 Golden Medical Discovory has been the stani

if. ard remedy for tho cure of all scrolulou
throat and lung diseusos. While for over

.. quarter ol a century Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iter
'1S: edy has been unrivaled as a positive cure 11
ard catarrh. The testimony of thousands ot ladi>
)ig; has boon published, certifying that Dr. Piercc

Family Prescription positively cures tho di
nco eases and weaknesses peculiar to womei

noli ^or information pee the People's Uommc
fx Sense Medical Adviser, an illustrated work

over 900 pages, price (post-paid), $1.50. Ovi
100,000 copies sold. Address the autLor, J

,A V. Pierce, BuJlalo, N. Y.
j- jf ':

There is nothing to cleanse an impure oirci
lation or wake up a dormant liver like Scovil)
Blood and Liver Syrup. It does the businei

3thoroughly in either case, promoting aotit
bilious secretion, restoring to the lile currei

f a the purity of perfect health and removing fro
ith tito cuticle disfiguring eruptions and sore

g a Chronic rheumatism and gout also succumb
ex_ its curative influence. For the diseases pec;
j linr to the gentler sex it is a capital remed;

All druggists sell it.
, Judge for Yourself.

but ; By sending thirty-five cents, with age, heigh
a is cx>lor of eyes and hair, you will receive by r

aok turn mail a correct photograph of your tutu
the husband or wife, with name and date of ma

ips, riage. Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer 3
' 'Fultonville. N. Y.

^]ge Nkoi.ected Coughsand Colds..Few a

the aware of the importance ot checking a coug
>m- or "common cold," in its first stage; th
no. which in tho beginning would yield
31 a " Brown's Bronchial Troches," il neglecte
a(j often works npon the lungs.

Ifeach one of several makers had taken tl
highest medal at one of tho great world's e:

nly positions there would be room to (juestic
ran Which was best; but Mason and Hamlin ha-,
liat l'10 highest honors at every such con

I^vp petition for twelve years.
ere CHEW
jon f The Celebru^d
UPP >'/%, "Matchless"

JWood Tag Plug
ntv

Tobacco.
n[y I'hp. Pioneer Tobacco Comrant,

essNew York, Boston and Chicago
The Mcntlolsaolm Piano (Jo., No. 21 Ea

^ 15th Street, N. Y., sell Piano* at Factoi
Prices. Write for a catalogue.

jjj Smoke Potrue's "Sitf;nzlliilll)urham Tobaccc
If Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

P.lp A lllatoryotf the Ready-Print Plan <

in- Publishing Country- rVeivapaper*.
few T,ie American Newspaper Union Advertising Compaj

Limited. offices, 10 Spruce Street, New York, will p;

jrp fifty dollars for the best history of the origin, progre

jcjj and present luiportanco of the business of supplyli

'fill Pu,l"shers ot newspapers with partly-printed sheel
j All articles sent In competition to become the proper1

nt'S of the comparty. Decision to be annonficed In the inonl
iVP of August. Communications to be nddrssserf to

' K. W. FOSTKK, Secretary.
per ; .

m KIDDER'S PflSTILLES.EHSt:
ey, mnBBBHBmBnBCharioitowti, Mom.

woyj»/>'iwn mm >»» nm<IMI

PAFEB MUX FOB SAXJE. . Ij
For sale at Lancaster, JT. H., a llr»t-daj* Mill. now la

e operation. Theplant comprise* tanacra* of land with ,,
Q full power of river, with 15-foot head. Two-otory frama

Mm, 40x90,with utnexM.bup. storehouse, ahed*,- icalM, v

1 Ac. The Mill contain* one 72-inch atng)« cylinder, Bio*,
t Barton k Pales' machine, complete; four IBO-poMd
t beating engine*; two tub" blsachet, "<otter«, calender "

e reels; one 60 hor*e-power boiler; and all tha appliance*
>t tqr running the Hill, .

f Straw plenty at $5. Wood at $1 Xxcellaot freight J
{. contracta go with the Mill, which I*-now o«, wrapping. «

^Owners have other builneaa. >:(! i..

o The property, which ia valuable, will be aold at a fair

price and at a bargain. All Inquiries hy mail promptly
P answered. Addresa

eHXNBT 0. IBNT, Trea*nrar. {

La*ciat«a, N. B.| 19JS. ^
®

I
For Pcaotr of Poliab, 8»vfnf Labor Cleaottneaa

rt Durability and rheanro**, UnMti-IM. "

j JlOUSii BiUJd, Propriaton.. Canton,Mm
e TCA Qf ahbm> ]i el Jatx the time j
'' The very beat gooda direct from the Importer! at Half
e the usual coat. Beat plan ever offered to 01ut> Agenti K
lP and large Buyera. ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PAID.

£ New terma FREE. >>» >/'! j_

y rne wreai American iea uubjhuij) u

. 31 and 33 Veaejr Street,Sew York, [J
if ftP-Box 4835. > . n

j IMCQCQS^ESQ^Ml'
, I A po«itlv« «aiMlT/or Dropejr «nd ad<mm ttI o

! l^aa^-^^ssaSal *
a I prepared expr«Mly ftt tt* abort dlMw**. I] be* B
a lennd thouund*. Emit boeU nrruM. fleadteW.

|E.Cl*rke, l*roTid«n«, B.J., for ItluitraUd eaaphM. I _

it a

r AeESM WlOTED FOB g
,

"BACKfromthe MOUTHof HELL." ®

f. By one who h*a been there I g* "Rise and FaU oftheMOUSTACHE.' |
i Br the Burlington Hawkeye humorist

"Sainanthit at a P. A. and P. I." o
7 By Joelah Allen'a wife. («

. The three brightest tad best-selling book* out Agents, .

° yon |can pnt these books In everywhere. Beat term* E
e given. Address for Agency, AMBBIGAN PUBLISHING *5
f CO., Hartford, C t., -Chicago, HI. £

< ON'K BOTTLE WABHAHtRD A ft
0 iiffl'liTW perfect core for all kinds ot PILES.

Two to four bottle* In the went m
1 HmM cased of l^PBOST. SCROFULA, 9
i in±3fff^shb salt rheum, rheumatism, t*
I SffSwS&BlWsl KIDNEYS, dy3pbp8ia.ca-kcbk, k

nCATARRH, and all diaeaaet of the _

0SKINand BLOOD. RnUraljr Vejee^!aTffs«iS tabic. Internal and externalm
a iiftWMn Monty returned In all ca«e« t>f falletire: none for JO year*. Sold ererynwhere. Send for pamphlet >1 a bottle. ^

h H. D. FOTOB; Bottom.
e WABMEH SM'S CORSCTS 9.

hAB m JMBrtetWadUMBithmtU'daUlttorMMl
n \BkjLlMff PARIS EXrOSIVION, _

~

rltHUSMHt ot»t ml Amcrlrau con.tx.ilt»rc Thtfc
TOWISf flexible hiFoor»et

y IHHWMy (1)0U>UWI^ K wAMMiMTZJ i.Ml»>wt
down offr (h* blp«. Prto l.JS. Ttwlr

>
I. mHQI'I ffl lliBBBan <0(1 and fl«xibl* and oatalsa M

8 WABWIB BB08..M1 BftUHf , t. .<i
Thla Clalm-HouM Established IMS. fl

PENSIONS.
IVevr Ltw. Thousands of SoWUn and heirs entitled.
Pensions date bade to diachirp: or death. Tim MaMM.

C AUdrcuwitb stamp,
is GEOBGE E. LEMOJT, ..

P. 0. Drawer 3M, Washington, P. C,

! I MILITARY I
r)and Band Uniform*.Offlcera' Eqttlpm«nta,

cap«1ctc.f madebyjr.C.2*«*yAC».,le Columbus, Ohio. Stndjor Prut Lull. gff

I THE WEEKLY SUN. y
. A lartcc. elsht-pace paper of 06 broad columns, will **

T 5*«n 1J0,lP4ltl 10 an>' until January lit,

>t FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
.

Addret* THE SUN, N. Y. City.

11 Y\ AGENTS wanted for the
> Pictorial

:T HISTORY"* WORLD
! It contains 4)TJ fine historical engrnTlags and 1300
L8 large double column page*, and It the moat complete

History of toe World ever published. It sella at light
Send for specimen pages and extra term* to Agents, and

J- see why It sells fatter than atoy other book. Address
NxnottxL PpBusanta Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

« CURED FREE.
a I I ) Ao Infallible and ncxeetlad liemedy lot
V D J |Flta,JEpllepay or FnlllngSlckiieii
. B-4 mrrantea to effect a speedy tad
5 11 PEBMAIfE.VT cure,
d II Tmn " A fre« bottia '^of aj
XI I |renowueu ipcuuc >uu tbium,

I I .1 Treatise tent. to any sufler
111] sending me hl» P. 0. and Is

press address.

J. D«. H. G. BOOT, 183 Perl 8treat, New Tort.

ie Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
L Demonstrated best by HIGHEST H0N0B8 AT AU

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOB TWELVE YEARS, Tlx.:
>r at Paris, 1867; Yiuu, 1S73; Sajttiam, 1879: PmiuDU- II

ran, 1876; Paris, 1878, and Gkaad Swedish Gold Msdai, I
1878. Only American Organs ever swsrdtd blehcst ton- I
or* at any such. Sold for cash or lsstallmtnu Iusv J

It nunc Cataioocxs and Circulars with new style* and
prices, sent free. MASON I HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

^ Boston, New York or Chicago.

KZLLT STEEL BARD FINCI WIRtlf
HW M*d« nni«rp»tmU ofHUiai tllk*. V
V for* it. Sndrordraalir aad fries IM, §

r- l_ # Tubs Woi HmpwT

j Law, Claim*>atentAgency.tijcki-:R & BlfiHOP,
Hi Attorney* for Claimant*, and Solicitor* of
Qr American and Foreign Patents, Waahlni- w

, ton, D. C. Prosecution of Pension Claims
la I a NDccl&lty, Kmploy none but Expert*.
36 Oldest Office of the kind in the Country.. *

, Refer by permission to Xlddleton * Co.. 11
, Banker*« Hon. H. E. Paine, Com. of ;
8 Patent*. I

id TntTTH IB MICITTT! 1
Of / rr*f»wf NtniM*. U« r«*' >|l»i4 /

n.I 1 \ *** JHf HI, k«affcl, e*w «f qnM f Vkrf 1

I< 1 *"k*ir. urn < -cv ^r_vl A

t riTMiii """ ' liMimriri
WMlMIW »» «, Us t"»s *mi »U. mW TX <iWiK3D91W

TOSHER \k+4f mmrtiif.

»n 3 If JjTtii H «
*** . - **. %

C <rti x»> fi
ft 1 % *r^ A* il -J y fr%m IK .. U*wfc» >U< .4 nw»h. M» 4

« I i^ssggssgssa? i' VOUNG MEN
"

month. Kvery graduateguaranteed a paylDgRifcu
^

ion. Address K. valentine. Manarer.JanesTtne, Wis.

imm
is The uptt food in the world for mvaltd». and readily.taken by the little folks. WOOLRICHtCO. oasYsry

label .

111 T7l>RS5CashI will send postpaid a Receipt for
at X Making.Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl. Osgood s India
_ Cholagojjue, Lyon'* Kathalron, Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sootblos
.' Syrup, Brandreth's Pill#, Brown's Bronchial Troches,
is p«rry lUvli' Pojp Killer. Fahnestock's Verralfuje, f?
J. Florida water, spaui<iiDir« rrrpareu t>iue. auuito

.
<5. MARTIN. Box 441), Momm, Ala.

UUlJUAflESHHJBXUxJHMuCJ
rf» wiU jMLTAgeau x ^alanr at floo per mouth and

Jr tiNoiti. or allow a large comm.mon, a m.. c'i. -trr
ea aoa wonderful lorentloni. Wt mean vnatxot toy. Saat,>gpie free. Addresa 6UEBMAS t CO . Mar»hall, Mich.
y- $1 trt <CO per Evening.15 to $10 per I>»y

sJA LO <P<5 guaranteed to IndosUlous person* of
n- either »cx at thetr own homes. Addrejn with aUmp,
»n Fre<lfriek Keppy, Bridgeport, Conn.
Dt «>ini.0innn e4te<1 In Wall St. Stocks mait
*>r OUIOOUDU fortunes every month. Bookieser yiviwvivww^ ^
* Address BAXTER A CO.,_Bankera, 17 Wall St., *. T. j
Ani l lil IIablt& Skin Dlseuei. Tb«
IIMIIIM sands cared. Lowest Price*. Donotfal
u I IMIfl to write. Dr. F. B. Marsh. Quiocy. Mich

8 APIIK TO F. G. RICH 1 CO., FOrtlaid
iH VbMII Maine, for best Ag»ncy Business in toe

' OKI wIr World. ExpenMve Outfit Free. I
at "DOCKET DICTIONARY,;*),OOOWordskn*11 I Dr. Foote's Health Monthly, one yeu.BOf
m Motuut Hill Ppb. Co . liX* »'.<«»« h St.. New York j
3. iKlA PAY..With Stencil Outfits. WTi*tco«u4
to KIK cU. sells rapidly (or HO eta. OatalofiiefreeWlQ 9.V. Srsxcu. 119 Wuh'lSUBoston M«*».

McrtAMOKTH-AwnttWentrf I M>ieit d
y- S^nUnelllug articles In the world; one sample fre* *,?U%'UAddress JAY BK0N30N. DeUoll. MlcS. ^

Otfwmm AYKAH and expenses to a>enu. Outfit Kiee J
,t 35777_Addrwut P. O. VICKKRY. AntooU. Main*. *

ere
' American Newspaper Union Ati
re
h

' A Corporation established In tbe City of Ni* York (c
a thepurpnse of nulnttlulng a central office for negotiations
^

Arms ibroughout the country engaged In supplying newapap<

d CAPITAL, 7~
.10!
t. Those Advertls*:* who have never fully understood or

which has grown up within the past Ufteen years, and undi
,n of tbe United States arc now Issued, are Invited to lnvrstlgat
ro
[j. In soliciting the patronage of advertisers the Intrlnsli

large a po-tton of tbe rural population of Amcrlca cannot be
way.

(Charles K. Kzxt, Frriuient.
DIRKCTORS: ( Edward W*. Fosiir. Srcrctary. j

(.Joshci R. Hxals, Treasurer. >

Offices: No. 10
*. .1 tj jZ J
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OF DEILIX FIESII. OF ANIMALS,
heumatitm, Scfrtche*,
nrxui «nd Scaldi, #«re« *i*4 *W1«»
iupud Bltoi, IpftTlii) Ceukif '

sta «nd Brultea, Seniv.Worm,6ni1>,
3rains <fc fltltchea, Foot ttqt, Xtoof AU«
intrMtedHaielei Lcmencn,
tUTJTolnU, Swlnny, Fon«d««t J
uludu,, ISpralna, supuiift, . ...

rnptlon*, I Sore Feet, '- » \ ->> .*

ro«tBite>, |stlfltaes«,
id all external dUeaaes. ftnflfe^ggyburtoraocident. ^
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1 THE GOSPEL OF, JOY! aa».
A Jast out. Greatfavorite. . tl.L

? GOOD NEWS ! 3.5 cU.
'

J Well koowtt, ilirij* foot * rl -iT
1 SHINING RIVER! act* : .

| Very be»Qtlfnl 60DJS. ,

. n^i

i GEMS OF ENGLISH S9N&! wo.
j Beit Song collection.

g CLUSTER OF GEMS! «* '/
e Capital Piano Piece*. * a-*-; >

* GEMS OFTHE OAKCE! **
o Brilliant Waltxe*, kc.
«. ;; "^1

Urea of. Btethavoi. ($100); Jhtari, tUSJi Um-\
. marm, JJL7S and other*; mott fntereetinj. alao i
B Rater"! HMory </ Jftirtc, 2 voli. each (JI*).
3 Mutkal Jteeord, itUOO): Good readto«:"oac« a
m week, all the news, and fine selection of note. * j|
0 Deicrtpttve QdaUtgua fffi of aimoat til
" lioiic,Book* that ue tsubliahed.. Very talatfaU

for reference. MUGbooka. , ..».v... i.fi1
Any Book mailed for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. -J
'R P<STchMttSS'(hwgt. PMlarMjliH.

gAPONIFlEP
Ij the Old BoUaiblc Couc«uUTU«d JLy

OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Direction* cccmjwnjlnr «*ch can Tor m*ktof H*rt
ftendToiletSeep qvlckly. /.

IT JS TOLL WEIGHT AXD STRENGTH.
rte Xeiket to flooded' wfili (to-ceiled) Concentrated
% which li adulterated with ult and .rata, and i«wrt

ATMMOim, JltD BVt TBM

SapoivifieR
MAOTBYIH1,, *, fA ,

Pennfijlranla Salt ManuTg Co.,
PHTT.lPKT.FtiLA.,

// New York,
// A*/ JW ItolrtCB, Ct. >%, VI1#SETH THOHASX^^cloqksM I
V, TOWERS, V&\/ '

Yv &S. OFFICES, if <\.

\v ^X8HIP8.X\ y/ \ 4T\h./ * '
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Of the World!
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Irarywhere reco«nlied aa the FINEST IN TON*
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OVER 80,000
[*d« andlnuM. New Designs conntantly. B«
ork aad Lowwt Prlcea.

Saul for a Catalogue.

remontSL. odd. miwi St. Boston, Mass
CO'HIVERO"

I perfectly pan. Pwawmnced the b«t by the btgn.
it medial aathorltiea In the world. .Given luyheft .,

mm!a# lO. U'nflH'i VYrwvfcifinrtM ind flt PirHft. IlWA
old by Drugyiit*. W.H.BchleAlln ft C«.iX.T,

sioo
ropprtlonal retunn crery Wfrt on Stock Options of
»o, - sno, - $100.

_
- woo.

Dd»l Report* am) Circular* free. Addre*
T.POTTKK WIGHT* CO., Banker* SBWkUSt.N.T.

Hin'J. t! ti«|
3

B A %J u u a
lo Ik* bo*t Undv lo tfie b«3t^Umsto> wtth ttv» bo«4
narkaU, and oo thi tx*rt term*, alon* Xba 8t- JPkal,
kilaaMpolla AJkUaltoba IVy, (late Si Pm>* PacllU.

3,000,000 ACRES
'Mainly In tea ?*mou» t '

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long tima, low prices sad U17 parsuata.

»mphl«t with full Information nailad tMftj Apply%
O. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

St. P. M. tt>. »t. Tmnl. wSnall
« Jlwiiu ami expense* yturaniecu to AysbU

P 4 4 Ontflt fro*, Smxw k Oo.. Anwm. Mjin. |
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inder the provisions of Chapter 811, Law* of 1873), to
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comprehended tha workings of the remarkable v»tem
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e lta workings.
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